
TRAGEDY.
A tfeftrfnlRtot-o- f Olnmanil IprnMr

fleorge Tlnslcy, alu" Wash. Stewart, of
Walker couuty, Teias, has confessed tint ho
murdered on the niRbt of the J3th ult. , at Ca-
lhoun's Ferry, Cbarl Hull, ferryman, his wife,
a otraDBTPr named Marry, and a llttlo girl, slater
to Mr. UaH's wile. He say:

I first murdered Cannes Flail, wulle fcotnir
from the cow-pe- n to the ferry, half way do n

tbo bank of the riyer, with a liir;e hickory stick.
Ilia wife, attracted by tho noise, ran to his a,

(stance. andjBhe met tho late as her hus-
band. I then draeeed bJth bodies into tha
rlTer and started up the btnk towards the ho te.
and was met by a stranger, who d me if Mr.
Hal! was at home, and It he could set some
water. I drew for him the water, and while ho
was drinking strock him on the head with the
same stick. I then went into the houso, and the
little Rlrl a'ked me where her sister and Mr.
Hall were. I told her they were at tha fprrr,
and while she was comg in that direction, at the
comer of tbe stable, I al-- 0 struoit her with the
same stick, and she fell dead. I then threw tbe
fctlek under the bouse, returned to whore 1 killed
the stranger, threw him into tBwell, carried
the little girl over, and thraw her In also.

I tben robbed the houe of everything worth
carrying away money, tobacco, bed clothing,
etc. then said led up Hull's horse,-tie- on tao
tobacco, bedding, etc. and started with both
Hall's and the stranger's horse for my lather's,
some twelve miles distRDt.

Arriving home, my mottaT and her children
assisted me in unpacking and carrjiinr, Into the
house tbe bedding, tobacco, etc., theu staked
out both hordes and weut to tho house, wliero
mother and Amy, my slater, cooked supper for
me. Then went to bed. l!ot up Monday morn-
ing and ass'sted my lather In pothering corn.
1 carried with me Irom the lerry Mr. Hall's slut
and on Thursday lolloping my mother killed
ber with an axe. She also, assisted by my sister
Laura, helped me bury the and
Mr. Hall's saddle. I put the money, $32-4-

wh'ch I took out of Mr. Hill's trunk, iu a
clothes-box- . and mother took it from thero aud
buried it. On Tuesday evening I left home
about tundown. and mother took the money up
from where she had burttd It and gave to mo
$1V0. I was finally arrested at Red lop, while
packing cotton.

Another Murder nt PeekaklU, N. T.
The citizens or this quiet little Tillage have

attain been thrown into a state of excitement
over another brutal murder. The affair, causing
the death of tho victim, occurred on Hunday
evening, about six o'clock. At that hour two
men, named Thomas Maloney and Alfred Oyck-ma- n,

were engaged in a dispute near tho lower
dock, In a locality vulgarly known as 'Dog-town- ."

Ihis is a despicable place; groceries
ot the lowest grade are there in full blast,
and night after night the most diegracelnl scene
are there enacted. Moloney was beastly
cated. scarcely able to walk, while Dyckmau
was slightly Inebriated, not enough to prevent
him from discriminating betweeu right and
wrong. Dyckman was very anxious to have
Maloney enter into a fight with another person
whose Iriends were not far off; but Maloney
demurred, strongly objecting to. Dyckmau's
proposal Finally the latter, seeing that there
were no prospect ot getting up a muss,
turned about suddenly, ar d with a fearful blow
With his fist knocked Maloney senseless to tho
earth, and then jumped upon him in a fiendish
and brutal maimer. In a moment a man named
Hulgbt, who stood near, hauled Dyckman off
his victim. Height then bent over Maloney and
Inquired if he was hurt, but could get no
ai'swer from him. A physician was immediately
sent lor. Tbe messenger returned with Dr.
Bnowdon, who applied restoratives to bnng the
man back to consciousness, but in vain. He was
at length conveyed to his residence, where,
at 7 o'clock last evening, he died, not having
spoken a word 6 nice be was struck. Soon after
the affair occurred Dyckman heard that bis
victim wonld probably die, and, in order to
escape arrest, started tor New York on the milic
train. Yesterday intormuiiou was received here
that he was still in Hew York, whereupon
Officers Williams and Piirbia proceeded to
the city to arrest Lino, but up to this
hour there is no intelligence In regard to their
trip. Djckmnnlu a lawless tellow and a very bad
character. He has already served out a term In
the White Plains jail. I am told that when he
was removed from the prostrate form of Maloney
be exclaimed, "If I have killed that man I can
be hung like a mau." He is a boatman, about
twenty-si- years ot age. Maloney has hitherto
borne a good character, his employers at the
Peekbkill Plow Works speaking highly of him.
He was a married man, about thirty years of
age, and leaves a wife aud one child. Coroner
McEutee held au inquest on the body this after-
noon. The veialct of the jury will be given to-

morrow.

a OLD.
Why It Sbonld tome Down.

Why, under present circumstances, says the
N. Y. limes, should gold be maintained at a
premium which damages the interests of the
country, deranges its business, produces contu-
sion iu tbe finances, atd affects the life und
industry of all classes ot the community?

The country tas an assured future under the
administration of Prsident Grant. Its finances,
even according to Mr Mr.Culloch's showing, are
in a better condition than at any time since the
war. Both our current expenses and our
taxation have undergone a large reduction.
Our credit is rising in the markets of the world,
and our bonds held abroad are held more firmly
than ever. Our cotton crop Ms now known to
be mieipectcdly large, and cotton bills, which
have already appeared upon tho market, wil
henceforth supply tbe demand for exchange.
No gold has latterly been exported,
and there is not likely to ba any
necessity tor its exportation. Our corn crop,
which is now largely snipped, will be enormous;
it is estimated that it will be 200,000,000 bushels
larger this year than in any previous jear, aud
it is now beyond tbe contingencies of weather,
and entirely out of danger. There is general
prosperity amoug the people, general confidence
among the business clashes, good crops, and fair

I business in all localities, increasing confidence
f. and assurance iu the Government aud its ere lit,

ana t oe prospect ot more prosperous times than
we have known In the pus'. Why, then, should
finances, business, aud indu-tr- y be deranged by
the exorbitant premium on gold ?

The country is now against anything
like repualut on or any disturbance of the peace.
As long as there was danerer from tbe schemes
of repudiators; as lousr. Bi there was any likeli-
hood of renewed convulsions; as long as we
were threatened with a continuation of tbe
damaging quarrel between Couiriess aud the
Executive: as long as the public accouuts
on" ere d only discouraging exhibits, thero were
reasons why gold should be strong and the
public creJit weak. Hut tbe high ground
which the Chicaao platform took in regard to
the national credit has now been accepted by
the whole Republican party und the great
majority of tbe people, and will unquestionably
be the fixed policy of the country. In like
manner we have an assurance of peace with
General Grant peace iu all parts of the land
and peace between all departments ef the Gov-
ernment. And iu dispelling the clouds of
repudiation snd revolution, we see nothing but
a clear boi izon for tbe luture.

Every btate elec ion which has taken place
lnce Grant's nomination has given increased

certainty to his succets. We are on the eve of
lections In four other grates, and we have not

beeu able to entertain any doubts of the result.
Aud not the least of tbe benefits which we hope
to obtain from a Republican triumph on tbe 3d
Of November are the Improvement of our finances
aud the rtctttication of nil those derangements
wb'cb are experienced through the damaging
pteinturu on gold.

ABYSSINIA.
WMKMlium CioIztt, the New r.mperor.
Bthe cable telegram we are informed of a

renewal of the civio dissensions and strife of
native funtioug in Abvs-in- on the tame issue
of rival claims to dynastic succession and rojal
authority by which the country was so ruinoudy
torn and divided for years previous to tho scl-ru- re

of complete authority by the late Theo- -

1,Tlie newly crowned Emperor Is Wagshum Go- -
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baaip, the hereditary Shnm or Prince o.f Wag, a
district of Lasts. This was one cf Thevdorus'
most formidable nntogonlsts and tho most suc-
cessful of all the Insurgent chiefs. Until wry
recently he appeared to have exercised jurisdic-
tion over the larger portion ot the province ef
Tipie, and several chief in northern Abvmlnla
acknowledged his supremacy. During the British

Of InVfflCinn liA ma,n,n.nA.I 1- . 'vu iiu ujoiiiiaiiit;, m IPKU miljynear Magdala, and ho frequently boasted that
he would attack the royal camp. Lieutenant
Prideaux' letter Irom Magdala, 18fifl, ststo that
"the Wagshnm Gobazieand Mantlek of 8b a are
knocking about somewbrro In our neighbor-
hood, but don't appear to do any InHnesp." in
a pievlous letter, dated 18th of October, 18G7. ho
had reported that the Waashum bad marched
into the Wollo (Julia country against tho Queen
Walzero Mastyat. Tho British were iu direct
communication with Gobnzle, and it has been
reported that he sent a irieudly message to Sir
Kobeit Napier.

Prince Ksssat or Kasa Is, it is said, the most
poweilul native ally of the now rovcrelgn. Thl9
man joined the YVngshum llolxzio in bis first
rebellion against Tbrodorus, but subsequently
turned nuainst Wobaxie and set up to be a king
on bis own account, wresting irom his former
master the larger portlou, If not the whole, at
one period, of the territory of Tigre. His Inst
feat was the sacking of Adown, the capital. Tho
relations between him and the Wagshum wero
for ypnrs anything but friendly, and his over-
tures to the British were made with a view to
Ftxengthen bis posit 1 3n against a formidable
nntaponlst, who, once relieved from his pro-
ceedings against Theodorus, niljht make short
work with Kassai's royalty. Hlnce the return
march of tbe English the chiefs must have
become reconcileo, if the cable telegram of the
present union be correct.

GEORGE"FRANCIS TRAIN.
lie Is Offered Ilt-leas- but Itefnci It.

A hpectal from Washington on the l.'ltb. states
that Otorge Francis Train has been ottered bis
rtleaBe by the llrlilsti authorities on condition
of lemming to ihe United mates and not there-alte-r

proceeding to Ireland to lecture or en-
tourage any Cetnonsiratlen. To this proposi-
tion Mr, Train hag refused to accede, in tueauo-Julne- d

letter 10 his private secretary:
Four Ct.tr kto M aksh ai.ska, Duhlin, Sep-

tember SO.-- Dcar (i. P. . lonty hope
tbal my affidavit may be thrown aside by tuoae
dumuaole Judges of the Bankruptcy Court on
ui count of any little irregularity or Informality
iu the btyle or pper it is written on, and you
will then see Rome movement in this country
atd at Washington thai will cause the cow-
ardly British llou to skedaddle with his tall
between his legs, and your prison bars unloosed
by force t

(Extract letter to Mr. Train from bis Private
Secretary, accompanying aflldavit, under Ute
September 16.)

You have got your wish. The document
won't do. Yei they any my arrest la not politi-
cal 1 This Is the fourth sworn alildavil refused.
How could you expect to win when Davis',
Bell's, and Durani's failed ? I have sent theirs
out to have their affidavits resworn on regula-
tion paper. Here is Kyan'a letter:

Atblonr, Sept. 29. My dar Tralu: You
will see by the beading that I am iu Atblone. i
have come down in reference to the Parlia-
mentary interests ot our glorious, and Ireland's
and Athloue's honest, high-minde- and inde-
pendent member, the iudeiatigable, unpurchas-able- ,

and incorrupt! bio Bearden, who I am
resolved ebhll with the aid of the good and true
men of Atblouc be the silting member tor that
toiongh in tbe new Parliament. 1 am deter-
mined to speak, write, work, and flght for him,
at every sacrifice of personal convenience alike,
with money and without price. This I will do
for jour take, and becau'e liearden acted at my
reauestin jour interest in tbe House of Com-
mons, by a bold proclamation of your wrongs,
and the rascally treatment to which you had
beeu and aie still subject.

I leturn Mr. Bemis' affidavit, which has not
been received because not written in the shape,
lcLgtb, and breadth of tbo paper In u:e in tbe
Intolveiit Court here. What a farce 1 What a
burlesque on justice!

The real reason, in my op'nlon, Is because the
affidavit speaks irumpet-tonguc- d, in tbe lan-
guage ot truth, the true tacts of the case, and
explains them. You must, however, cjpy it In
the court paper, and send it out to ba resworn.
This is what Lord Dundreary would term, and
as 1 believe it to be, "d d nonsense!" and is
only a continuance of infamous persecutions
you are suflerirg. They have the lock on your
cell, and mean to keep it there. Act at once,
atd get out of their hellish clutches.

Most truly jours, Luke John Ryan.
I am afraid if the British lion won't howl

under my eplgrums, you will fall to make him
on having your alliUavti rejected.

Johnson (American Minister) says Lord Stan-
ley bits no power, although he would like to
leleai-- e me; and Johnson writes that he has
forwarded all the papers to Seward. I, however,
write Seward, declining the services of the
Government in my behalf while they allow the

s to remain in a British basiile.
Shall have a stereotyped lecture ready

by tbe time I reach America, which I shall be
prepared to deliver throughout the United
(slates, from Maine lo Oregon and from the lakes
to the Unit of Mexico. Here it is: "Kngland
l'ombarded with Baallle Epigrams; by Uiviu
Amlricanuh Sum."

Slfcoerely, '

O. F.T.

Southern Production.
Notwithstanding the tuauy discouragements

which the Mouth has bad to encounter siucc tbe
close ot the Rebellion, such as tha unsettled
fetutcof social, industrial, aud political affairs,
luck oi ready means and low state ot credit, it
is eralitying to note the substantial proeress
which tbut section baa made, aud is making,
towards a reparation of the losse) and waste of
war. The Southern States have not only become
nearly or quite la the matter
of food, but their great stapes of cotton,
tobacco, rice, sugar, etc., are increasing in
volume at a rate which bids fair to enable tbctu
speedily to resume their legitimate position in
the commerce and industry of the country. The
South is peculiarly favored as regards soil
and climate, which arc adapted not only to a
very large production of the recognized staples
of that section, but to most of tbe cereals,
fruits, and root crops of the higher lati-
tudes. This bus been abundautly

in the lust year or two,
during which the Not them markets have been
liberally supplied with a great variety of farm
and garden produce, which has yielded even
better returns to the producers thun cotton.
Manufactures have also made some progress,
but nothing like tbe Leadwuy which this branch
of industry is destined to make in succeeding
jear, when a complete f acitica'.iou shall bnng
into iequi-itii- the y auxiliary forces
of capital and labor. In addition to a fiue soil
aud diversified climate, the South possesses
untold wealth in her mines of Irou, lead, copper,
and sulphur, not to speaic ot the more precious
metals, which will, wltbout doubt, be placed
unaer tribute by unfailing energies as soon as
the present auotntilous coudition of social affairs
ehall give place to law, order, and geueral
stability. It is altogether probable that tbe
brain g art ot time will overcome the antmosl- -t

es engendered by tbe war, and thus permit, in
succeeding year, unexampled progress in mate-
rial piovpeiity. iV. Y. Sliippng and Commer'
aai .Liar.

Kellogg ia at borne in Connecticut.
Elder Kntpp is rusticating in California.
Wagner has made $100,000 from his munlo.
Lord Napier goes back to India next

month.
Camilla Urso will stay In Boston till

January.
II. G. la five feet ten and a half Inches in

height.

CITY ITEMS.
lis st cot, Beat Made, Best Fitting; Ready Made

CiotMog In the cliy.equikl to custom work la every
rf spool; also, choice stock ot telaolad styles of piece
(ood to be made to order. All piles guaranteed
lower tban the lowest elsewhere, aod lull satlsfaa.
tlon garDted every purchaser, or the iHle can-
celled and money relundeO.

Half wmi between Bkknitt & Co.,
JVlAutttl V Towiu HtLL

Uixlh ttrectt.) No. l Uaukut St.,
FUILAUKLPHI4,

ANDtio. UavA.9WAv.Naw Yoac,

Just as Wn Kxpectko. Tbe office nTii'rfhbor-hoo- d

of Alter' Coal Yard, at Ko. 67 NoiW'JSWi
sireet, was the scene of unprecedented aorwtl)
this morning. There was a bustling crowd of mv
each doing bis at moat to gain rrlerity over tht rent
The clerks were as busy as ants, and so completely
tgtd out, by tecelvlng orders from A. M., the
Mr. Alter has Just hired a relay of men, who are t
succeed each other, every five mlDutet, at the order
window. We hear that tne enterprising coal proprie-
tor has contracted with Newark machinists lor five
cast-iro- n steam men, to attend to ;ihe bushels of
orders for tbe florat, beat, and chrappst coal In the
Philadelphia market. Lay In yonr stock of fuel
before It is too late I

FiNa Fbkkoh Cai.f Boots and Gaitfiw. The
man wbo has never experienced the pleasure ef
wearing a pair ol boots made by William H. Helwen,
Is to some extent an object of commiseration. Wo
peak knowingly, having worn Helweg's boot for

years. Their comfort, however. Is not their only
recommendation, as they are made ol the beet mate-
rial and In tbe very best manner. Helweg will not
employ an Incompetent workman; therefore his
work is always ft rat-cla- HI store and factory Is
at No. 638 Arch Street .jsext to the corner of Hixta.

Cur Chii.hrfm at this season ol the year are otten
troubled with Worms, the result of eating nnrlpe
liult and a weak Digestion, wblch seriously affect
tbetr health, II ol Ion ay's Vermifuge Confections, an
sgreeable remedy, will expel the worms and restore
the digestive functions to perfect health. Sold at 23

ceuts per box.
Johnston, Holloway A Cowdr,

No. 6)H Arch street.

JxwtxBT. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 18 Month
Becoud street, has the largest and most attractive
asaortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In the olty.
Purchaser can rely upon obtaining a real, pnre arti-
cle furnished at a Price which cannot be eqnalled.
He also has a large stock of American watches In all
Varieties and at all price. A visit to his store Is sure
to result In pleasure and profit,

Cabpkts Housekeepers (and especially country
merchants and farmers visiting the city) will Hurt It
to their Interest by calling at J. T. Delacroix's whole-
sale and retail carpet warehouse, No.SS South ttaooud
street, above Chesnut, before purchasing elsewhere.
Bee advertisement In another column.

Fob Bali, a private collection or OH Paintings, En-

gravings, ralntlDgiin Glass, Brrntes, Alabasters, etc.
To be seen for a few daj at No. 4001 Pine street, Weat
Philadelphia, from 9 to 11 A. M.

All iron (OT'OO

A Kult of Customer-mad- e Clothing
at t'HAH bTOKKS & Co.:P

A Wrtx-KNOW- Pact
The Ready-mad- e Clothing at

Cbas. Btokes A Co.'s Is better cut, better made, aud
better trimmed tban any la Philadelphia,

The prices the same as before
Tub War.

A Btlsndid Suit for2S00
AT No. C'HKSNUT BTRKKr.

Fall Overcoats
Jt'tth Overcoats.

all Overcoat a.
Overcoata.

A splendid assortment of new ' style ifall Overcoat
now ready at

Chab. Btokus A Co.'s
Customer made.

BOQUXXOBT, ISAM, NXUFCHATKL CHKKSII, Of
fresh Importation, have Just been received In hue
condition by Oilppen it Madilock, late W. L. Mad-doc- k

fc Co., No. UB B. Third street, bel jw Chesmit,

Dbink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Thi
EvKNixe Tllkobaph. at HliLmau's New Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot,

Gbovrb A Bakbb's Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, No. 730 Chesnut street.

Trxn with has every thin g that the reader could wish
for In tbe literary line. His lavorlte Depot at No. 107

B. Third street Is completely stocked wlih Magazines,
Periodicals, llkiKt rated Weeklies of all kluds. News
Journal of later dales, Fashion Plates, Funny Month-
lies, etc Be furnishes to his patrons the New York
papers of tbe day long before the arrival of the regu-
lar mails. He 1 energetic, and merits the success he
la achieving,

TWO STA TEJXS-T'i-
,

' HKA.D
this and TKtS

Fiom Tbk aob, October, From ThkPbicss. October
B.lbSS. 8.18B8.

'Attracted partly by the ' The great exoltetnent
crowd and partly by the atSlxlhand Market streets
advertisements whloh weof which we hear so much,
have lately Inserted for Is not, as some mihl

& Brown.l pose, mere 'talk' got upfor
we stepped Into their lm- - advertisement purposes,
niecee hi use and took a but a veritable fact, of
banty glanoe at their Fall which any man may assure
stock. It Is really Infinite himself by simply walking
In variety both as to mate-- ! past and looking Into the
rials and styles, and Ir. crowded salesroom of
m-r- io nn with lievren nl Oak HalL Andlfanvone
care and taste which we. will step In and examine
at least, have never betore
seen In ready-mad- e cloth-log- .

Do see It. whether
you buy any of It or not;
u la a credit to cur elir
lo have such a stock ol
ctotliiDg ouereo
citizens,"

the goods and their low
prices, he will readily uu- -

aersiana tuis unusual In-
terest In clothing.

"This we have done, andwe gladly bear testlnion- -
to ltu to tbe truth of all that haa

ueev saiu in tueae columnsof the beauty and excel-
lence of tbe garments
which Wanamaker A
Brown are now oiTerlor fur
Fall and Winter wear.'

THE LA RO V,Vt CLOTHING HOUSE,
THE LAMEST OlOTHINU HertJSK,
IHE LaRUKST CLOTHING HOUSE,
THE LAHOKBT CLOTHING HOUSE.

WANAMAKKH A BROWN,
OAK HALL,

The corner of SIXTH and MARKET Biree;

2fABBIEDs
ATWCOD HOPE. On the Hth Instant, a', their

riHlderce. by the itev. A. Atwood. Mr. WIGLTAM A.
ATWOODtoMlsa HANNAH ii. HOPE, all of this
city. No cards.

B1BOHALL JONES. On the 27th of September,
b Kev. 1. Dlckerson. Mr JOHN H. ttl It'JHA I.L, of
Alleutown, P., to MUs BEejJUE JONES, of Phila-
delphia.

BLAKE HIOGINBON. On the 14th Instant, at
KIdr'ij chapel, Boston, by Itev. Dr. Foote, B. PARK.
MAN IILAKE, Jn ot Philadelphia, to MAKYL.,
daughter of George H!glnsou, Esq., of Boston. (

CLAMPFFER LUND. On Wednesday mornln,
tbe Hth instant, by Kev. G. M. Murray. WILLIAM
h. CLAMPFFEH to HAT. LIE B., daughter of the late
Oliver W. Lund, of this city.

BMILB.Y DOLAN. On the S.h Instant, at the
Church ot Anuiii ciatlou, by the Bew. Thomas J.
Barry. Mr. JOHN C. BM1LEV to Miss MAU Y J.
DOLAN.

DIED.
BEANS. On Till the Hth Instant, SARAH

B&AMB, widow of Mahlou Beaus, In the suth year of
her age.

Funeral from her lste residence. No. 2114 Motiut
Vtrtioa street, ou bevnth-da- y al ID o'clock.

I.AWLEY. On the 14ib Instaat, Mrs. JANE LAW-LE-

wire ot Thomss Lawley, aged 44 year.
The relatives and friend ol the family are respect-

fully invited to atteud tbe funeral, from the residence
ot her husband. No. u.'8 Fisher street, on Sunday after-
noon at t o'clock. To proaeed to Laleyette Cemetery.

WINSLOW. On tbe Hth Instant, BETH E. WINS-LO-

In lbe7Uih ear ol bis age.
His relatives and friend am Invited to attend tbe

funeral, from the residence or his aou-ln-ia- (leorge
liiuiumonil. lUUGurmKulown aveuue, on Friday at 2
O clock P. M. i

A M E Li I C A II

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia..

8 K. Comer Fourth aud Walnut Streets.

4ear77tf Institution ha no tvperiortn the Untied
Stale

V CHESTNUT ST&
FAMILY SEWING-MACHIN- ES

JOSEPH

DRY GOODS.

1808.
H. THORMLZY

Wettld respectfnl'y prment hi claims lor (bare
of pufrile patronage by offering the following Induce-
ments, Tin

In Attractive Mock.
A Splendid AAaortrneat

1'rlccs rnt lowa to the Lowest Notch.
BPIX'IAL ATTENTION INVITKM TO

raistloy Shawl,
lirocho Shawl..

Kilkti and Drre (Jowls.

Blankets aud Flannel.
Cloths and I'assl meres.

, , , . ....... . . LI nj , I'l 1 . 3.OKJItla, C01tEl!i, ETC. EIC.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
K. E. tor. EUUITU and SPRIXU HARDEN,

M Sm Bp PHILADELPHIA.

TO PKOITvIETOU3 01'

HOTELS, BOARDING-HOUSES- ,

SHIPPING.
We have a special Wholesale Department for sup.

plying LINEN AND COTTON BHEETINO, TOW-
ELS, NAPKINS, BINGILE BED AND BEBTH
BLANKETS, and other goods particularly adapted
to your waul.

All the above kluds ol tiOODS made op at short
notice If desired,

S1RAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CEM'KAL DKY U00DS STOllE,

COB. EICSIITB AND MARKET STBGETN,

DRESS GOODS.
1'IM KUOS. & COS

1JBBT QUALITY IBI;U POPLINS, lu all colors.

CHAMELEON POPLINS,
KILE. AND WOOL POPLTNs,

81 tlC AND WOOL S.KSQE3,
PAl'.ISIAN STRIPED POPLINS,

- PLAIN AND COltDED POPLINS,
CBEPE AND EMPBE8S CLOTHS,

PLAIDS, MEfclNOt-jj- , CASlIMEltriS, AND DE-

LAINES, AND EVERY VAIUErif OF

Seasonable Dress Goods.
J0M Y. T1103L1S,

Nos. 105 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
8 2rp PHILADELPHIA.

JALL OrESl-SUAW- LS, ETC. ETC.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND A 11 C IT,

HAVE OPKJI

LYONS VELVETS.
BROCUE B1IAWU,

EOYAL POPLINS,

BLACK ltlBBED POPLINS,

LAUOE BLANKE1S,
DAMASK NAPKINS,

10 38 tut In 3DJ HOUSEKEEPING UOODS

QARD TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

We have established a Department for the conve-
nience of COUNTRY MERCHANTS Who do not wlah
to buy whole piece of fine good.

We Will cut FINE SILKS, DRESS GOODS,
LINEN GOODS, CLOTB8, and CASSIMEKES In
such quantities as will beat suit their tales taud

at the regular wholesale rates,

STRAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL I)I1Y GOODS STOKE,

COB. EIGHTH AND MARKET TBEETS,

8Zt6m PHILADELPHIA,

AT A SACBIFIC B.SOLD SILK VELVETS.
BLACK ENGLISH CRAPES,
BLACK FRENCH CHAPES,
BLACK ENGLISH CRAPE VEILS,
1ILA1K TARL4TANS,
BLACK SILK NETS,
BLACK REAL THREAD LACKS,
BLACK IMITATION LACES,
BLACK RIBBONS,
BLACK CRAPE RIBBONS.
BLACK GLOVES, ETC, ETC.,

Will llirjCE TQ 0L0SJE BUSINESS.
WARBIIKTO.V.

10 lOtl No. 1004 CHEsN VI Street.

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.

QLIN D 8 8 H A D E 8.
. J. WILLIASIS Si SOASs

A'o, 1 NORTU SIXTH STREET,
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS, AND fcELL

LOW I'RIOES.
BI.INDB painted and trimmed.
B1CRE SHADES made, and lettered tth

IMPROVED BALTIMORE

FIRE-PLAC- E HEATER,
WITH

Illuminating Doors and Windows,
AND

Magazine of siifflclout capacity for fuel
to last 21 hours.

The most cheerful nml perfect Heater lu use.
BOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY

J. 8. CLARK,
o. 1Q08 MAKKLT STltEET,

10 14 imrp HILADELPHIA.

T OST.-- ON TrjESDAY. SUPPOSED IN
JJ t henut street, a Book, a ' Burlesque on Virgil'

lu frwta. A liberal reward on returuiag
to Mutlo Btore, No 11 OH ESN UP Street. it

PBIZRS CASHED IN ROYAL HAVANA,
and MISSOURI LOIlEHlEi.

Circulars atut aud luforiuailon given,
JOt-JiP- BATES. No. 7 BKOADWAY, New

York, rwtopiu W U lut

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

OA1LEY & CO,

DIAMONDS.

CHE8HUT STREET,

ta(hat

ARK & QIODLE,
Jewelers ml Silrersmitlis.

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Invite the attention or th.iir patro4 to their large

and elegant asuort.uwut o '

DIAMONDS,

WATCHE8.

JEWKLRY,

SILVlilt WASB,

I'LATED-WAR- S, Ktc.

BEABTlfUL DZSrONS IN SILVER AND SIL-
VER PLATED WARES I'OR

BRIDAL GIFTS. ' it tatbrp

AZ C. & A. PEQUICNOT,
of Wl CH CASKS, and Dealer

In American aud Imported

W A T O II E 81
No, 14 South SIXTH Street,

1 6rptnth Manufactory, m. 82 & FIFTH Street.

CURTAINS.

( U 11 T A I N ESTABLISHMENT.

The subscriber are now receiving their

FALL IMPORTATIONS
OK

RICH CUHTAIX FABRICS
Ton

r.MtLOK, t'lUMBtir, ASD LIBRARY.

WINDOW CURTAINS
. AN 1

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
C0MPKI4INa

latKNCH SATINS AND BSOOATELLES,

ROYAL TAPESTRIES,
SILK TERRY AND COT KLINES,

WCOL TERRY, EPS. DAMASKS, ETC.

&,
Joat Opened, direct from the Manufacturer,

Embroidered Lace Curtains,
NEW Dr ilSNS.

From the lowest to the hlghe.it quality oate of them
the RICHEST MADE

NOTTINGHAM LACE CI RTAINS.

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CURTAINS.

JACQUARD AND MUSLIN DRAPERIES
VESTIBULE CURTAINS, lu great variety.
CARVED, PLAIN, GILT. AND WALNUT COR-

NICES.

WHITE AND COLORED SHADES.

Experienced and reliable workmen superintend oar
Upholstery Department, ana every effort Is employed
to give satisfaction and secure promptness In fulfill-lu- g;

tbe order entrusted to us.

S11EPPMD.YAX HARLIXGEX HARRISON,

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street,
9 24thtnl0trp PHILADELPHIA.

PAPER HANGINGS. ETC.

yflj ALL PAPER 8.

HENRY S. MATLACK,

os. 11 aud 13 Kortli MMU Street,

PBIbADK t

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

F ItKNO II AND AMERICAN

WALL PAPERS.
ALL ORDERS PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.
Competent workmen seui to all part of the coun-

try. Work executed at city prices. 1 15 tutbssn.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

yt T. 8NODCRA88 & CO.,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

OLOTH STORE,
o. 34 South SEl'OSD Street.

EXTENSIVE 8TOCK
AND EVERY VARIETY FOR

LADIES' WEAK,

BUSS'H WEAR, and

241nirp B0rs WEAR.

AND WOBTENHOLM'S POCK EI
B0DOEK8' Pearl and bl Handle, of bnautlfol
finish. ltODUERS' and WAD A RUTCHER'S Hi-ZUK-

and the eelebrated LEUOUL1RE RAZOR
nuest quality.

KajrirKnlvea, lsors, aud Table Cutlery Oround
arTplshed --fprMADaUA t, M. U6 S, TENTH
KteiMUm OtMStttuK M

NEW PUBLICATIONS,

THE ENOT.ISH DOOKSTOIfB.large stock of English editions or BootelMevery department of Literature, particularlyStandard Rook In plain and fine blndlon.Elcanily llluHtrated Works, choice oople.Book, on Natural History and the Srtenoea.Children' Hooks, a charuilnfr collnotlon.
"'orebsvlne changed proprletoi, a large pre '

PST I 2.lky,,"oc" will be closed out
PKICKS, to make room for new stook oomlnc

in.lro.w th roent auction ante In New York,
10 6 No. 78 HANSOM 8TRBHT.

THIS DAY PUBLISHED,
A DICIEST OF Till? DECISIONS

of rnt
FEDERAL COURTS.

From tbe Organization or the Government to the
prt.ent time.

iij Frederick C. Brightly, Esq.,
Autbor of tbe "United States Digest." eto. .

PRICE 110-00-
,

KA.Y Ac UKOTIIGB,
Law Publishers, Booksellers and Importers,

No. 19 South SIXTH Street,
10 10tnth3t PHILADELPHIA.

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.
POINT BREEZE

PARK.
A Grand Exhibition or Fair Vajt :

For tbe Benefit of tbe
Iiiiprorement Fund of the AasociAtiou,

Will take place on

MONDAY NEXT, 19th Inst.,
Commencing In tbe morning.

It will consist cf a series of exhibitions on the mildrive, besluts Inclualng otber at raollve entertainnienl particular ol which will be furnlabatt laProgramme Books to tbe holders of tickets. Amploand comlo-tabl- acoommodavioo will be provided forall, and In addition, the new audience staud. capable
of seating iM)t persona, will be thrown open for tbeoccasion. Upwards of forty horse will contest latrials of speed. Omulhnaes and other conveyances
will leave Broad aud Wa.nut and Broad aud Primetreeu every few mluutta for tbe Park, coaunene:

Mr. Proskauer. tbe popular caterer, will provideand have charge ot the Rto)taurut.
Rlrgfeld's full Rand Is eogaiced.
Member me rmjttctfuiiy rvmeted to waif theirprivilege of fret alm(itm.
Single admlrslon tickets, ft.
AdmUslon Tickets. Inclualng ladles, t mm

POINT BUEBZR PARK
The race to come clT y has
been posipoued on aocouut ot
ithe weather. It

CIGARS.

LpDGUET 4 SONS'
STANDARD CIGARS,
Retailed by leading grocers and dealers; each box
trade-marke-

Under "MARIANA RITA" brand, nineteen
"ALL HAVANA" OICIARS, the leaf

our Importation.
Under "FRA DI AVOLO" brand, five varieties; alt

blgh grade "HAVANA-FILLER-" OIQARS.
We continue our Importations ot HAVANA

OIOARS by each direct Havana teatner,
B. FUQUET ds SONS,

10 1 ISt p No a B. FRONT Street.

FURNITURE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO BE SOLD, AS SOON A3 POSSIBLE.

$100,000 WORTH OF FURNITURE.

t prices much below nsaal rates.

UEORUE J. UEKKELS, LACY & CO.

THIRTEENTH Sad CHESNUT Street,
827 tbstu2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETINGS.

J. T. DELACROIX,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN -

CARPETINGrS
MftttlugSi Oil Cloths, Rusts, Etc.,

Wholesale and Retail.
WAREHOUSE.

No. 37 South SECOND 8t.a
12 tutb8m5p Above Chesnnt. Philadelphia.

MEDICAL.

m
RIII3UMA.TIS3X,

IVELTRA. L G I A.,
Warranted rcriiianeiitly Cured.
Warranted Permanently Cured.
Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, Totassla, or Colclxicum
Uy Using Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'8
GREAT RHEUMATIC BEMEDY,
For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all Us forms,

Tbe only standard, reliable, positive, Infallible per
tnanent cure ever discovered. It Is warranted to con
tain nothing hurtful or injorlons to tbe system.
WARRANTED TO CORE OR MONEY REFUNDED
WARRANTED TO CURE OR HONEY REFUNDED

Thousands of Philadelphia references of cures, pre
pared at

No. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
IMstuthtf BELOW MARKET.

rjuiE SEVEM'U MTIONAL BIKE.

ST. W. corner FOtTHTU and MABUET St.,
Sollolls the accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers,

aud trades In general. Prompt and careful attention
given to the Interest of oar Depositors aud Corra
pondents.

9 K lmp E. aVItALX, CAHTflEB.
--
TVEAFNES3. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAIXJ clenoe and (kill have Invented to assist th

bearing in every dugrea of deatueMj also, Reiplrsv
tors; also, Craudall' Patent Crutches, superior toany others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. lis a
TENTH btreat, below Chesnut. U6p

TO A T E N T E P. PANTS SCOURED ADJT MTUKTtliBU from 1 to luohes, at Notte.'
French Steam Dyeing and Soourtrut, No. sue til


